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inception by lohn Deklewa, Sr.; in 1918, the firm has

been involved in most types of construction activity.

From building construction to water and waste

treatment facilities to high end residential and fine

mill work installation, }ohn Deklewa & Sons, lnc.

applies state of the

art conitruction

techniques and a sense

To.day,lohn Deklewa 5r Sons, lnc. is oneof the

areas most experienced general contractors. Since it's

of fine craftsmanship.

We are proud to have

been a part of the

Western Pennsylvania

construction industry

for the past seventy-

five years and as we

step into the future,

we keep one foot in

"tlm Court" o g-ocre ptivote estote located nolh of Pittsburgh
involves unique odditions ond renovotions, including on
underground theoter.

"Posquetillo Perlorminq Arts Center" situoted on the Universily of
pittsbutgh's lohnstown compus, contoins o I 000 sedt prosceniufr
style main theoter, ond the 200 seot "qlock Box" theoter.

St- Lozoros Orotory is one of the lorgesl cleot spon posttension
aoncrete structures in the tri-ttote oreo. requiing the speciol skills

of lohn Deklewo & Sont, lnc..

the past.
lohn Del<lewa, St., founder of the ftrm that
bedrs hls nome, coild bo found checklng

the iob prcgress. This some qtlention to

detail h6 become a trcditlon on all Joho

Deklwo 8 
'ont, 

lnc. proiects.

JOHN DEKLE & so^rs, lNc.
1 ington Pik6 . P;O, Box 1'58 . le, PA 15017 o (4'12\ 257-9000 . Fax (412) 257'4486
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Sornething to Gain
By Douglas Shuck, AIA Presidenl

Living in Findlay, Ohio developed in me

The most successful
projects rnzill be
those in rnzhich there
are sign ificant contri-
butions by all of the
parties tornzard a
cornmon goal.

an enhanced appreciation of historrc preservation and

restoration. This western 0hio community developed

during the gas boom days ol the late 1800s and many

wealthy industrialists built beautilul 0ueen Anne, sec-

ond empire, and lederalist period homes on the main

street ol this city. During the '70s and '80s many ol these

hornes' original lamilies lett and the houses were pur-

chased by new owners lor preservation and renovation.

Most ol the new owners were young professronals and

executives with Cooper Trre and Marathon 0il who re-

stored these homes to their once rich grandeur and cre-

ated a main street entrance lor the city But whether we

are restoring turn-of-the century homes, preserving the

character ol a North Side neighborhood, renovating the

Priory lnn and St. Mary's Church or redesigning a lormer

Sears departnent store in Allegheny Center lor lntegra

Bank, we are in the process of providing new economic

sttmulus and growth, and returning quallty ol lile to neigh-

borhoods and structures which othenrvise have fallen

into disrepair or stagnate economic growth.

0wners are always requesting that we renovate their build-

ings and provide a new image, increased space, and

business etliciency ln essence, we are creating a new

environment lor that client that will lit into the neighbor-

hood, encourage those using the lacility to greater

achievement, and stimulate surrounding nelghbors to

continue the renovation momentum. As prolessionals

we should be the stimulus lor responsible preservation

and restoration lor our clients. Owners can provide op-

portunities for renewed growth and enhanced quality ol

lile. City, state and lederal governments can provide li-

nancial rncentives lor many ol these projects to take place

through tax incentive programs, enterprise zones and

unique buy-back arrangements. Lending institutions can

olfer creative linancial programs, reduced points and

eliminate miscellaneous lees to lavor preservation and

restoration of older structures and neighborhood areas

The most successlul projects will be those in which there

are signilicant contributions by all ol the above named

parties toward a common goal in which everyone has

something to gain, The owner gains a renovated struc-

ture with new vitality which will enhance its function.

The neighborhood gains becauset:::::::i*:

ln This lssue
Here Today, Here 3

4
A look at ten ol the city's most endangered historic sites. 

Mairbox .. ............ ........ ........ ... .,.....4
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News

Saving Structures .-----.-.----.-. 1 2 Breaking Ground

What to look for when starting a renovation. Calendar

15

17
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The one that didn't make it. The wrecking ball hovers above the mangled remains ol the now extinct Syria Mosque-

only one ol many endangered historic landmarks in the area. phoro by Michelle Fanza

20
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Keepirg the Past for the Future
Update on the Historic Revievv Cornrnission

Chapter Ofificer:
Oor4lar L. Sltt*, AlA, Dctidutt

l(am A. Loyrat, AtA, ld V.ftc*lml
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The prelirninary
compilation of a
Pittsburgh Register
of Historic Places

GAI Consultants, lnc has

been hired by the Department

of City Planning to prepare a

plan to review the impact of

development projects on un-

derground historic resourcss.

Ihe study will cover down-

town, 0akland and the

riverfronts-the sections of

the city where most early

setllements and developrnents were located and may have

left evidence of themselves.

The Historic Review Commission, established in 1979,

had another busy year in I 992. The commission issued

83 Certificates olAppropriateness (the commission s per

mit), presently bringing the number 0l structures it over

sees to 1 700 Iocated in the city's seven historic districts,

thirty landmarks and one historic site. The preliminary

compilation of a Pittsburgh Register of Historic Places

was the largest undertaking last year for the commis-

sion. The group expects to linish the survey and publish

a final Pittsburgh Register by

the end of this year.

The biggest prpservation news in the las{ two years is

the state Supreme Court ruling in July 1991 concerning

the United Artists (or Boyd Theatefl case, stating that

historic designation of private proprty wilhout the owners

consent is a "taking" un&r the Pennsylvania Constitu-

tion. Though the case was re-heard in 0dober 1 991, n0

decision has yet been reached and the Pittsburgh His-

toric Review Commission continues to operale under

the assumption that historic distrids, il not individual

structures, nny still be nominated and designated with-

out prior consent ol all owners.

The commission and City Council dealt with a number

ol historic nominations in 1992, involving a wide range

ol potential landmarks, diskicts and sites. The lollowing

received hisloric &signation status in 1992. The 0ak-

land Civic Center Historic Diskict, 311 Lowenhill Street

(Lowen-Shaffer Farmhouse), 118 Woodland Road (the

Giovannitti House), Site of Fort McKinley,1251 N Negly

Avenue (the King Estate), 344 Boulevard of the Allies

(Engine House Number 1),

The commissions annual awards lor outstanding pres-

ervation projects will be announced this month. 0

\Nas the largest
undertaking last
year for the
commlsslon.Editorial Board

fok( S. Phllnra, AIA

Williil Brocbus, AIA

ftmd Dryor, hum nember

Alm L Fi*ma, AIA

Antmy G Po[, flA

DaidJ Roth,llA

oflghr L. Sud, AIA

0.qnk V{adtxn'i, AIA
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'ionlhB 
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nason$le ellort to pmvidl accurde

ard adhill tivr inlofidion, but

a$ume! no li&ilily lor hi contertr.

PHLF Speaks Out On Charette

We wish to make the following points regarding the

design produced at the Wabash Bridge charette:

Our recollection is that the buildings on the east side

of Market Street were to be demolished as far as the

Boulevard ol the Allies, whether lor a roadway or a

park strip. Ihis would be a willing sacrilice ot historic

buildings and historic street scale.

At Stalion Square, lhere wou ld be an open area just east ol

the new bridge. This, ol course, is something wanted by

sonn charette participants, not sonrething that will happen.

Just inland lrom the railroad, the charette creates a btlur-

cation, with two level roadways to the old Pennsylvania

rightol-way, one central roadlay to the tunnel, and two-

level bus platlorms. The rise o1 the tunnel roadway at

this point would h visually discordant and the roadlvay

would widen to about 50 feet, not including the bus-stop

platlorms. This would create blight where we intend to

build A sugpstion by Paul Farmer that the bilurcation

begin south of $ation Square Drive, where it might some-

how be muffled by construdion, would mitigate the situa-

tion, though thought still has to be given lo noise and

fume abatement over the whole width ol Station Square.

Perhaps I should have objected to these conclusions

at the tlme, but I felt mysell in a mlnority where con-

sensus prevailed, and decided to comment on the

published document.

Yours tru ly,

Walter C, Kidney, Historian

Pittsburgh History and Landmarks Foundation

Mailbox
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Will the Next N4ayor Please Stand Up?

The March membership nnetin5a pre-primary question and answer session with

mayoral candidates-gave architects the opportunity to have the next nnyor ol Pitts-

burgh directly address questions about the built environment. A true slice ol Pittsburgh

life was visible atthe Engineers'Club on March 24th, with the responses ol Gary Hen&rson,

City Council President Jack Wagner, Chaston Roston, Jr, $ate Representative lom

Murphy and Bobert Pirchesky being as varied as the city's architecture.

views, frequently nol answering the moderators ques-

tion rn preference to driving home hrs "safety first"

message.

Roston advocates keeping businesses in lhe city, cutting

the mercantile and entertainrnent taxes, stopping city con-

tracts to private contrmtors, restructuring the police force,

and building aflordable housing lor lower and middle in-

conn households He is unhappy Crawford Square public

housing costs $80-105,m0 while comparable homes in

Boston go for $40,000. "This has got to change," he says.

According to Wagner the nexl renaissance in Pittsburgh

will be its rivers, stating he would like to push the ailing

Armstrong Project lonvard and build more boat docks.

Expansron ol the convention center is his top priority

and he is a proponent ol the Mon Valley Expressway, bul

is against the Southern Beltway. Wagner leels reopening

the Wabash tunnel is crucial to the citys groMh and

adyocates lott style apartments downtown.

Murphy wants to take advantage of Pittsburgh's tourism

possibilities, is a strong and active proponent of riverkont

&velopment, feels jobs are not physically available with in

the city for young people in lower and middle incorne

communities, and says the opportunity to own, rather

than rent, is critical to rebuild neighborhoods. "Ihe eco-

nomic base has shitted," says Murphy, 'Ve can't con-

tinue operating a city ol the 
-l950s " fi

This cross-section ol candidates made what was initially considered a "flulty" question

one of the more revealing queries ol the evening. What is your favorite building or place

in the city and why? elicited insightlul answers kom three of the

A true SliCe Of men under scrutiny. Wagner responded with PPG Plua lor its

pittsburgh life 
representation of the past and luture of the city "That building

put the city on the map to a great degree-it stands alone "

rnzaS visible at the Murphy chose Beech Avenue on the North Side: 
,,pick 

any

debate. house-its Pittsburgh," said Murphy noting that this lormerly

rundown street is one ol the lew plrces in the city thats in-

creased its population in the past few years, ln yet another per-

spective, Hen&rson picked the East Liberty Presbyterian Church

because it represents higher moral values. "We have to get back to character building in

our youth," says the candidate, who feels the church must nurture and leach right and

wrong in the community.

0n other topics Henderson, a proponent of historic preservation, felt the city has done a

poor job of marketing itself and should provrde tax incentives to keep businesses in the

city, develop riverlront housing "better than anything the suburbs could olfer," and spur

more economic development in neighborhoods

Pirchesky, who emerged as the poor mans Ross Perot, was a strong advocate ol gun

control and more police walking the skeets He took a very down home approach to his

Sorneth ing to Cai n -corrrintrecrrrornrrage3

enhanced image, and a sign ol prosperity. The community or city gains the economic

stimulation and improved long term tax base. The architect is recognized for accomplish-

ing a successful prolect and a potential repeat client, and establishing possible referrals lor

new projects. The financial institution has an economic asset in lieu of a bad debt.

Historic preservation does not always have to deal with structures which are old, but can

also deal with preserving the beauty of nature in open spaces, surrounding hillsides,

wooded ravines, views ol neighborhoods, city and regional parks, office buildings lramed

with trees, and tunnel and bridge approaches which span many of our rivers These are

vrews which need to be preserved and restored to work

in concert with the structured environment.

The North Side, the South Side, and Findlay, 0hio will

all survive, but those communities and neighborhoods

that have concert wilh all players working together will

have a renewed richness of spirit, sense ol community,

and quality ol lile
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heritage of skill and reliability in the construction
industry reaches back over 70 years. As a separate, independent
company since I 979, PID has been committed to making a

difference by building parts of the future in Western Pennsylvania.

We're proud of our link to the past and we're proud to be making
a difference by building part of this region's future.

PJ.DICK
INCORPORATED

BUILDER 6 CONSTRUCTION MANAGER
p.o. Box 98r00 PTTTSBURCH, PA 15227-0tOO l4t2l 462-9700

AN EOUAL OPTORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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A look at sorrre of Pittshurgh's rrrost endangered truildings

by Michelle Fanzo

Area architecb have been keeping an eye
on some well known, and sorne not so well known, struc-

tures as yet another cornice detail chips off, as the rool

bows lurther, or as weeds replace resi&nts. Concern over

endangered structures in Pittsburgh is aimed at every-

thing from a signature skyscraper to a neighborhood farm-

house. Causes of the buildlngs' conditions are just as

varied: bureaucratic red tape, negled, "progress."

AIA Pittsburgh s Historic Resources Committee and other

concerned individuals compiled the following "top ten"

list of area historic structures or places that presently have

no clear commitrnent to their fate. This is not rneant to be a &linitive list and the buildings

cited are in no particular order ol endangerment. Though Pittsburgh rs architecturally

diverse, these structures are a sampling ol the Pittsburgh that was once an even larger

mosaic of homes, comrnercial buildings and publtc strudures. With every tile that is lost,

the mosaics pidure becomes a little bit more obscure, a little less interesting.

This article is nreant to raise awaeness ol historic structures (some virtually unknown),

tell why they are important, and what is threatening them lhe committee encourages

input to expand the list as well as will oller updates when a commitment is made to

protect one or more ol the sites. What lollows is a look at pieces ol historic pittsburgh

most in danger ol being added to the citys legacy of things that aren't there any more.
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Park

golf course

1Ol yea old green

it. Etoise Hirsh,

a ma$el

coherenl

in

and

erosion, inaderyate drainagte systems, disrepair and

kuda

ol the nsrth. Hirsh leels revenue was the overriding con-

er1t with tte gollcourse and that historic presrvalion

c0nmrn6 in and around lhe bridges are not taken into

considention. As Schenley doesnt have its own super-

visor, Hirsh leels issues are played out witroul the park

in mindi leading to arbitrary cost cutting.

The Alcoa
Buitding

As Alcoa is considering moving

out of Pittsburgh, lhe question

ol a new tenant lor the 30 story

signature skucture on Mellon

Square is in question. The floor

plan in the skyscraper built tor a

single tenant in 1953, is inelli-

cient and unable to adapt to the

flex space demands of other ten-

ants. "lt seems outrageous to tear

down a high-rise," says Rob

Plalfmann, AIA of BCJ, "but

more people are saying we're

going to start seeing just that "

Platlmann cites the Lever House

in New York City, the Alcoa

Building's brother so to speak,

and ils threat ol demolition a lew

years ago that was resolved by

historic preservation ellorts.

Even il newlenants can be found,

they may wish to upgrade the

dated struclure without sensiliv-

ity to historic aspects like the

burldings pioneering panelized

construction and its classical pa-

vilion style lobby.
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The Allegheny Gity
Fire Station

One ol only two remaining City of Allegheny lire houses,

this rare High Vidorian Gothic two story building with a

three story tower, is heading towards the point ol col-

lapse. Built in 1877 on the corner ol Arch and Jacksonia

streets, the privately owned building ceased acting as a

fire house many years ago and though the owner says

he has given thought to doing some work on it, nothing

has happened and the red brick skucture with sand-

stone trim continues to fall into disrepair. While it is a

detrirnental element in the area due to its present condi-

tion, it would be a great loss to the North Side neighbor-

hood should it be left to fall down or be demolished.

Religious Structures
Owned by the
Gatholic Diocese

Due to the consolidation plans ol the Catholic Diocese,

all buildings no longer used as parish meeting places

are being turned back to local parishes for disposal or

adaptive reuse. Most local parishes do not have the re-

sources to consider alternatives lor the buildings, leav-

ing many empty, their lates unknown. Churches are try-

ing to work with other religious groups, such as reli-

gious orders or congregations looking for space, but if

this isn't effective other tenants may decide to alter his-

torically signilicant structures that have become a key

elernent to Pittsburghs skyline and ethnic communities.

Columns N4ay -l 993 9

St. Mary's Ghurch

What makes St Marys stand apart lrom other threat-

ened churches is it has an owner with money, a $1

million attractive reuse concept, and the approval ol

North Side neighbors to make the richly Roman struc-

ture with a handsome Corinthian pillared hall a banquet

lacility The problem is government bureaucracy, 0wn-

ers Mary Ann and Edward Gral (also owners ol the ad-

jacent inn, The Priory) need more parking belore they

can get city zoning approval for the 139 year old struc-

ture. They are seeking to use a nearby vacant strip of

land acquired, but ultimately not needed, by PennD0T.

The land is presently used as an unofficial parking lot

by local residents and employees ol area businesses.

As lar back as 1985 the state has said it would eventu-

ally convey the land to the city lor parking and lhe city

has already designated much of the space lor the St.

Mary's project, but nothing is moving

ahead except the deterioration ol a

historic domed church, Exten-

sive weather damage has

lorced the Grals to con-

sider demolition this year.

ln early April Gral heard

lrom Senator Wollord's oF

lice that deeding the land

to the city would be mov-

ing ahead soon

"l'll believe it

when lsee it,"

she says.a
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The Lowen-Shaffer
Farrnhouse

31 1 Lowenhill Street in Beechview was a larmhouse for

an active six acre larm unti I on ly a lew years ago, but the

structure looks like it was abandoned decades ago. The

'1860s building, situated on a slop with a beautifulview

overlooking a ravine and the back ol Mt Washington,

was sold to a church aller the owners died. The new

owners wanted to tear down the unusual gothic revival

house, constructed ol vertical boards and batten siding,

to build a new church, but the larmhouse was declared a

historical landmark last year despite the owner's oblec-

tions. The church has shown no interest in relurbishing

or selling the structure, which is presently in danger of

being demolished due to neglect
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Ws and atr-

tions. The uncertainty ol the jails use and how it will

be modilied casts a shadow 0n $/hat many people con-
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14 East General
Robinson Street

Number 14 is the oldest home amid what was once a

block of rowhouses down the street and across from the

Volkwein Building on the North Side. Some of the homes

have been torn down, leaving gaps like missing teeth.

At lirst glance number 14 looks like a modest two story

residence, says C ity Plannings Michael Eversmeyer, AlA,

but closer examination suggests it dates lrom the'1830s

or 40s. The doorways rounded brick arch and wood

moldings resembling pilasters create a federal style at
fect. "This is one of the very lew lederal style buitdings

left in the city," says Eversmeyer. The building, like its

neighbors, is not being maintained and though

Eversmeyer feels it would be a great localion for artisls'

housing, he fears the structure will not remain standing

much longer in its present condition.

Gornices

Cornices deline many ol Pittsburgh s historic buildings

but unlortunately rnany olthem have been lost and many

others ae in &nger because they are made from fragile

tenacotta. Presently Kaulmanns downtown is replacing

its comice with a liberglass version, a sensitive and

praclical approach to preserving lhe architectural &co-

ration. Freeze and thaw rycles have caused terracotta

detailing to crack and break across the city, and while

liberglass reproductions are an option, they are not al-

ways well executed and in nnny cases owners have

opled lor removing cornices ralher than fixing them ln

other cases, city building inspectors have insisted cor-

nices be removed imrnediately because ol their danger

ol lalling, leaving owners with

no time to consider renovation

tectniques. A lew of the notable

buildings with attractive detail-

ing are the Frick, Gimbels, 0hver

and Arrott Buildings The Bevco

Building, rpxt to G. C. Murphys

downtown, is a good example ol

architedural detai I ing sensitiwly

replaced with liberglass.

The Masonic Temple

Columns May 1993 1 t

Archited BennoJanssens 1914 companion totlre near!. 
.

Pittsburgh Athletic Associatron is one ol the city's prin-

cipalexamplesolturnolthecenturyeclecticstyle,kr''

intricate group ol meeting and ceremonial rooms il the

oversize Greek lemple are constructed with extremely

high ceilings and ren*red in varying molils such as

Gothic, Corinthian and Egyptian. Wrile the skuctures

limestone exterror is protected by the area's historic dis-

trict status, there is no protection lor the highly decora-

tive interior. Ihe University ol Pittsburgh has expressed

interest in purchasing the lour story temple, but as ol

April negotiations were moving slowly, Even ilthe school

buys it, theres no guaranlee lhe interior would not be

altered There are lew other viable alternatives fora buil&

ing so unusual and expensive to maintain. lt left to dete-

riorate, even its historic designation wouldn't save it lrom

demolition-though thrs possrbillty is unlikely. Until the

temple is in someone's hands, rts late is unknown. i

T
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By J. Gilberl Kaulnnn, Vice President, Slructural Engineering Corporation

Congratulations! Youlelandedthatbigrestorationprolect,theonethatwillmakeyour

portfolio so much nicer. Now you get a chance lo do some interesting work preserving a

fine old building. Except...youle just walked through the building or maybe walked

around the outside, and now you're a little concerned with what you've seen. How

competent are the basic structural elements of the building? How much preservation is

going to end up as reconstruction?

From a structural perspective,

preservation, restoration and re-

habilitation all involve the same

basic principals: maintaining

the portions ol the structure

which are adequate, performing

necessary maintenance repairs

to masonry materials, reinlorc-

ing or fortifying any areas with

minor structural deliciencies,

and taking corrective measures

(including reconstruction) lo

remedy major problem situa-

tions. Ihe real key is to discern

quickly which components ol

the building lit into which par-

ticular category so that the

proiect and the budget can be

developed realistically.

So belore you head back in for a

closer look, keep a lew things in mind, Look at all the exposed slrudural elements that

are accesslble and visible. Building structures are usually very good at telegraphing

their conditions and problems if you know what to look for. 0lder buildings, done in the

period belore architects and engineers becarne intoxicaled with the use ol exotic struc-

tural fealures, are often the easiest to diagnose.

. Watch lor unusual or excessive &fleclions ol building nrembers, lloors and roofs, espe-

cially in steel lranrd buildings. Excessive delleclion ol a steel lrame is a sign of real trouble.

Though wood lraming develops a permanent delleciion un&r occupanry load, rt is not neces-

sarily a structural problem.

. Take note of floor vibrations as you walk around the build-

ing Deflections and vibrations are different aspects ol the

structure's behavior A floor which vibrates under foot trallic

may be perfectly safe and may not dellect excessively. How-

ever, unless the vibration is substantially damped, rt may be

annoyrng and unnerving to occupanls.

. Look for cracks in wood members. Cracks and splits in

beams will usually require reinforcement of one form or an-

other. Cracked lloor joists should be replrced. Checks and

splits in columns may not be problems unless the check is

deep. The nature ol these repairs will depend to a large ex-

tent upon your intenlions to expose or conceal the lraming,

but they range lrom adhesive resin injection to directly ap-

plying steel or wood members for ad-

ditional strength

. lnvestigate for the presence ol

wet wood lramrng or other slgns

ol excessive moisture such as

lungi, staining and surface mold A high moisture level will

signilicantly reduce the strength of wood members and will

invite the growth of decay producing bacteria and attract

damaging insects.

2.

A hospltat recontly purchard ar edlaeent wood lramed schosl with de-

tailed limeslone banding lor olficos. They spnt $24,000 to reinlorce lloors, $37,000 to

reconstruct stairwells, and got 16,000 square leet ol usable oflice space with high

ceilings, arched windows and a splendid masonry facade.

M''ffi .JEII.T!6I

-!

A rotable tive story ma$nry apailmsnt hllding with wood lramed lloors,

dating to the 1890s, was saved by developing a ttansler lraming syslem in the space

allorded by the building's tall lirst lloor. New stael transler lraming allowed wood bearing

walls and corridors to be relocated on the uppet lloors.
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feature

llVlrat To Look For

. Cracks in nnsonry walls develop

lor many reasons. Look for patterns

ol cracking in masonry. The crack-

ing pattern develops as a result of

joad and delormation, and the

cracks themselves may not be as

importanl as the load/dellection

situation which they represent. A

significant cracking distribution may

suggest other remedial work.

. Pay carelul attention to rusted

steel. Typically, the corrosion found

on steel lramingwill be surlace scal-

ing and will have little ellect on the

members' capacity, But signilicant

section loss is possible in areas exposed to continued water inliltration requiring re-

placement or reinlorcement ol the deteriorated member. 0lder steel may not be weldable.

. Be cautious of the adaptive re-use ol old schools, particularly wooden ones. Al-

though these buildings can have remarkable architectural qualities, school occupancy

loads are among lhe lightest in a non-residential situation. These structures will be

signilicantly under-designed lor use as medical or commer-

cial olfices. School floors can be reinlorced with steel hams

to reduce spans and increase load carrying capacity.

. Stairways and stairwells, particularly in wood frarned build-

ings, are often poorly built and are unlikely to nreet the occu-

pancy codes. Expect to see excessive dellections and vibra-

tions, and budget tor major reconstruction of the skuctural

framing. ll the trim is particularly skiking, it can be saved

and reused in reconstruction.

.3,
. And linally, don't panicl You are still right in estimating that the renovation ol this

building should be significantly more economical than the construction ol an equal

amount ol new square footage, even il lhe work is more involved than you lirst thought.

lf the building has noteworthy features then the preservation 0l the building will provide

its users with the bonus ol an environment adorned with irreplaceable treasures.

Sornetimes the structural solution to a buildings inadequacy can provide a unique

architectural feature While thls may not always be in keeprng with strict preservation

philosophy, the need to maintain burlding salety can at least be treated architedurally

and sympathetically Exrsting wood trusses can be detailed so that loint reconstruction

and memhr reinlorcement are not only consistentwith the original construction but can

provide architectural embellishment as well, Wood members which have cracked or split

can either be reinforced with steel or wood elements, or can be elfecilvely healed using

adhesive resins lor exposed conditions.

Preservation, even in the lace ol potential strudural rehabilitation, can be economically

achieved. But the real key is to carelully survey the building to evaluate the condition of

the structure. Iimely iftntif ication and consi&ration of the structural issues involved

will help you establish and mainlain the project schedule and budget. fi

(7 ) Sha<lyside Place, Pittsburgh, PA-interior wood frame

reinfarcemenL (2) Vvest Steeple elevations, St, tqary af the

Angel's Parish, Olean. N.y. (S) Fifth Avenue renovation,

Pit,Jl>urgh, PA-corroded beam seat. (4) Oranite Building,

P ittsburg h, PA<xterior deta i l.

.l!&.gl4!g_

!!L

-14[-&84!!_

A lovely church lr westerl llou York was threatened with &molition of its twin

granite clad steeples. A structural solution was &veloped which provided a lhin new

reinlorced concrete liner in each tower, to which the exterior stonework could h pinned,

reslored and saved.
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Archive Acquisitions Announced
8y Michelle Fanzo

Files are too often associated with those over-stuffed imposing black cabinets with pull

drawers, The word archives conjures even gloomier, more vast images of musty papr in

worn folders, At Carnegie Mellon University's Architecture Archives, these terms take on

a whole new rneaning. Among some ol the most recent acquisitions to this enlightening

colledion are a diary and sketchbook recordings of Henry Hornbostel's European travels

of 1893, along with a partial transcript of his autobiography; sketches lrom William

Boyd's 1907-1908 European travels; and rare 1909 blueprints ol one ol Pittsburgh's

greatest things that aren't there any more: Forbes Field.

The Architecture Archives was created in 1 984 to collect, conserve, and promote the use

ol architectural records that docurnent the architects and architedure of Pittsburgh and

the tri-state area. The collection is ever expanding and presently includes thousands ol

blueprints, drawings, nnnuscripts, photographs and a number ol architectural models.

Other recent acquisitions include: sketches by Dahlen K. Ritchey, FAIA; drawings ol the

old United States Court House and Post 0ffice (1880-1890); hand-colored linen bluelines

of Daniel Burnham's Union Station (1 900); drawings of the old Schenley Oval Grand-

stand (1 906); drawings ol projects by Paul Schweikher including the Duquesne Univer-

sity Union (1964) and WOED (1967-1 968); renderings and other records ol prolects by

Arthur Lubetz: and selected entries lor the New Urban

Housing Competition (1992) sponsored by the Com-

munity &sign Center of Pittsburgh.

The Architecture Archives actively seeks new collections

and needs architects' help in identifying prospective ac-

quisitions. Many chapter members have assisted the Ar-

chives in the past, Records and memorabilia relating to

AIA Pittsburgh and examples ol student work completed

at Carnegie Tech are particularly desired.

The Architecture Archives has produced a new illus-

trated brochure and list ol collections, available upon

request. Ihe publication, Pittsburgh Archilecture. A

Guide lo Research, is also still available at a cost ol

$5. To request these items or to oller informatron about

architectural records please contact Marlin Aurand at

(412) 268-816s. fi

Qaldwefi's
WINDOWARE

a Tri-State Area's Resource F or
Comme r cial I lnstitutional
CustomWindow bverings

I CusbmMadeDraperies
I lnuv er Drape Y erticals

I L,evolor l" Nviera Blinds
. NanikWoodBlinds
t Shuttery W ood Shutters

t Kirsch Pleated Shades

a Free Estimates

caldwell's
wlndoware

166 Wabash Avenue
Pittsburgh , PA 15220

922-1132

An important part of construction services is project scheduling. And key to
computerized scheduling is the use of interim milestones to set goals. This proven
technique of marking progress is just one of the many that we use at Mistick to
ensure rimely completion of projects.

Our ten-color schedules,

produced by a state-of-
the-art plotter and

scheduling sofrware,
weekly schedule meet-
ings and on-site produc-
tiviry reporting are visible
evidence of Misdck's
mmmitment ro roal
q".liry construction.

Call Tom Misdck to
discuss your upcoming
projeca.

Get to hnow us at Mistick Consmtction. "Our Reputation is Building.'

Milestones

,,1

Mistick Construction
13fi) Brighton Rood . PillsbN.rrgh, PA 15233 4t2l3z2-ttzta
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trreaking ground./bricks & mortar

Golll Flyrr ald Assoclatos have been avar&d a 1 992 IFRAA

lnlernalional Architectural Design Award lor their renovation ol Pittsburgh's Bellelield

Presbyterian Churd. The jury relerred to the proiect as "a brilliant piece ol work."

Iho lleslgr Alllrrcc Archltectr has been awaded the design commission for a

new Systems and Research Center lor Union Suitch & Signal, lnc. to be located in the

Pittsburgh Technology Center. The 'l 70,000 square loot building will have a nrtal panel

and glass skin on a structural sleel frame, rellecting the companys high-tech innge.

Burt llill Isar Rittolmanr has been honored by the Associated Builders andContrac-

tors ol Western Pennsylvatia, lnc, as the Ardritect/Enginee r ol the Year. The organization

annually recognizes proleds and &sign lirrns related to the construction industry.

Alar B. Ilsdale, AIA announces the formation of ABT Asso- Bu
ciates, an archilectural and planning firm at 927 Heberton Avenue, Piflsburgh, PA 

.l5206.

rorn t rtTts

Respironics has contrated Wllliam Trebilcodr Ulhitohsad

to design a new 30,000 square loot addition to their Murrysville headquarters.

Hayos hrgc Ardritects has been retained to direct the restoration ol the Embassy

Theater in Lewistoum, PA. The lirm will implennnt the resloration ol the 
.l920s, 

600-seat

theater as well as design he adjacent building that will provitr support lacilities lor the

new theater.

Hayes Large is in the midst of another lheater renoyalion, the richly ornamented Capitol

Theater in Williamsport, PA. The 1928 structure will be renovated and expanded to

establish a regional arts center in the 2,100-seal theater. The conslruclion cost is 96.5

million with completion scheduled for later this year.

rhe firm has also been retained to design the Bedlord County Community Center at

Everetl ol the Allegheny Community College. The 91.3 million, t2,500 square foot

project is scheduled to begin this sumnnr wilh completion in the spring ol 1994.

Burt lllll f,orr Blttctmrr lr.oclatrs has been conlracted to provide lull &sign

services lor the 276-bed "Dorm olthe Future" at Whmling Jesuit College. The building's

neo-classical design takes advantage ol the sloping site and will be one ol the most

technologically advanced dormitories in tln nation when completed.
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The design/build team ol Marsico Corporation and Blil Hll losr Rlttelmam has

been selected t0 complete the linal design and construction ol the new educational

complex within the Pittsburgh Zoo. Ground was broken on March 1 lor the 17,000

squae loot lacility, budgeted at $2.2 million. The design ol lhe project was developed by

design achitect hdorlnr Assoelates Archltects, who will also serve as the admin-

istrative ar&itecl and owners representative during the con$ruction process

The Pennsylmnia Department ol General Services has seleded Burt Hill to provide

design services lor a malor addition to lhe Western Psychiatric lnstitute and Clinic on

the University ol Pittsburgh campus, part ol the 0peration Jump Start program. Design

work will start shortly and construction is estimated to begin in 1994.

Monongalia General Hospital has conlracted Burt Hill to provide masterplanning and

design services lor an $8.7 million expansion and renovation proled. Construction and

renovalions will begin rn the fall ol 1993

r

Willian C. Curry, lormer president and CEO ol Curry Corpora-

lion, Pittsburgh, has ioined CIS ol 0akmont, as Director of Business Development. Bill

Curry is responsible lor developing CIS corporate structure and capitalization to supporl

and fosler luture growth plans. Along with his nnnagement position, Bill is also a new

equity partner in ClS.

ng Not ce

Tha 0akland conmunity speaks! A community lorum on he

University ol Pittsburghs Master Plan and Jump Start Capital projects will be held Satur-

day, May l5th from 9 AM to noon in the Asembly Room, fyilliam Pitt $udenl Union on

Forbes Ave. and Bigelow Blvd The forum will be moderated by Oakland planning and

&velopnnnt Corporation. Refreshnnnts will be served. For inlo call: 621-2863.

rs Cornrn

Slarren Bulseco, Assoclate AlA, 321.0550

I would like to thank Anne Swager, Gwen Williams and Doug Shuck for making the

kansition successlul and lun for me as the new membership committee chair. I look

lonrvard to the opportunity and involvementwith AIA Pittsburgh.

Short term goals are to maintain communicalions and close involvemenl wilh new and

prospective members while the transition rs still underuay and to start development ol a

local brochure lor the chapter We have recenily submitted six applications for approval

and reinstatement.
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AVlbat's luetts in-'
Office Furnishinss

COMFORTABTE GHOICES:

THE ACCOLADE CHAIR SERIES

FROM HAWORTH

Accolade, from Hawarth lnc., is an ergonomic

office chair series for companies seeking new

ways to keep stall energized and efficient. Acco-

lade is designed to otfer a wide array ol alfordable

comlort leatures and options including. synchro-

nized tilt mechanism, back-height adjustnent,

seat height adjustment, slx-position back lock,

fonvard{ilt mechanism and adjrstable task arms,

Itelta Furniture, 112-7 65-2m0.

advertorial

THE ]IEW TEAM AT CIS

Hank Pizoli, who has a record ol successlul

projects working closely with the architectural

community, has joined the CIS team as Vice

President ol Sales. So when your client needs.

remanufactured work stations, work station in-

stallation and reconliguration, electrostatic

painting, zolatone, and f urniture warehousing

and delivery-turn to ClS.

Give Hank a call at CIS, {12-82e1800.

'l
I
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iith
OFFICE ATID SHOWBOOM

The Landmarks Building, Suite 500

One Station Square, Pittsburgh PA 15219

Phone 261-2525 Fu 255-4089

WAREHOUSE

Building #3 Buncher Complex Center

28th & Liberty Pittsburgh, PA15222

Phone 261 -2525

"We are dedicated to providing superior value in

ollice furnilure services and products "

Franklin lnterlors,

HO]I DESI( EYSTEM MEBGES

QUALITY, STYLE AXD PRICE

Ml. Lebanon Office Equipment Co., lnc. intro-

duces the H0n38000 Series Management Station.

Ihis series can be configured to specilic layout

requiremenls, with peninsula tables, stack-on

storage, and a wide variety of sizes and accesso-

ries. 380tt0 series is available in dozens ol cunent

color combinations, at a price point guaranteed to

please your clients. Mt. Lebanon Ollice Equip-

ment Co., lnc. provides space planning and de-

sign assistance, prolessional delivery, and instal-

lation.

}lt. lebanon 0lllce Equlpment Co.,

412.344-43m

Franklin
lnterio rs

Creative
Otfice

Environments

I lITBOD UCI II G STEE LCASE'S

XETII' FIRSTFILE

FirstFile not only has a price that'll make you look

twice, it also has a host ol leatures you'd expect lo

find on much more expensive liles. Like a heavy-

duty ball bearing suspension. Self-closing draw-

ers. lndependenl leveling adjustment glides, And

much more. All lor about 15% less than

Steelcases high perlormance lile line. So if you're

looking tor a lile that looks as good on the boftom

line as it will in your office, take a look at FirstFile..

Cantral 0lllce Products,'012.3i|9'7555.

PREMISE BY HAWORTH

Anderson lnteriors is proud to otler PREMISE by

Haworth PREMISE represents a signtlicant innova-

tion by Haworth. lts the lirst system designed to

rneet the unique needs ol snnll and nndium-sized

businesses, with features that large q:stomers de-

mand. This new Haworth Furniture System olfers

dozens ol standard features that other nnnuladur-

ers sell as add-ons or options. These "built-in up-

gra&s" rnake it the best value on the market today.

PREMISE is proof that a Furniture System can be

smart andsimple Andrson lntriors,
112-82V74/0,0.

TECHLIIIE

. . . cabinetry

. , oflice systems

... kitchens

... medical

tachline' flexibility means solutions lor just

about any otlice planning challenge - lrom medical

lab to law office

techllneo studio architects and designers will

work with you in planning and installing your ollice

system. Techline Studios, 412'781'3151.

Coming in July:

9{1bat's ttetts lrt:

Lightirrg
to include your ploduct(sl Gall Tom LaYelle at 882'3410

I
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THB LeNouanrs Srons

New Arrivals

*orr*rAro,
MARCEL B*rrr*

C. *. ro"*,^ro*

ALE*ANDER T. Dou,,

u,rE.*o*"
F*o*" LLoyD wRrcHr

G*orrrr" r,uou,-

*,.Ho*oro*

,uI."
Jo.u.r..*,^
K.r**u*
L,u*
Mo**ror^

Nror,-

Orrrru-
P^on,

Qr,ru o rururro*,

R r. r.",*rru*

S*ror,*o

Troro, ARCHER

,o.u* IJ*uo*

.HARLES.,o'Vo"rut

W,r,o, MoRRrs

*o*r-r*au*roX

BERNARD ,oYr..*
Z*oror,

Pittsburgh's largest selection of regional,
design and architecture books.

. ON THE BALCONY.
. THE SHOPS AT STATION SQUARE .

.4t2/765-l(AZ.

o
A Z

JACOPO

H. H.

RICHARD

FRAN

I.OUIS SU

STEPHE

FREDERICK LAW

PETER

FROM

TO
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CALENDAR

AIA ACTIVITIES

AROUND TOVVN

MOll 0AY, H.y 3

Architraw Board Meding, 5:1 5 PM at tre otlices ol Reid & Stuhldreher, Anre Swags, 471 -9548.

TUESDAY, U.y 4
Communications Committee Meeting, 12:30 PM at fre Ctupter office, Rob Plallmann, AlA,

765-3890

TUESDAY, m.y 11
Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Board Meeting, 5 PM at ttp Chapter office. All members are

welcome, Anne Swager, 471-9548

WEDXESDAY, Hry 12
Hisloric Resources Committee Meeting, noon at the Ctrapter office,

John Martine, AlA, 227-6'100.

WEDXESDAY, Hay 12
WIA Committee Meeting, 5:30 PM at the Chapter otlice, Stsan Tusick, AlA,394-7069.

iIOXDAY, Hey t 7
AItrCMU Commiftee Meeting, 5:30 PM in the arclritectural otfice at CMU,

Stew Ouick, AlA, 687-7070

MOIIDAY, Mey 17
Exhibit Committee Meeting, 5:30 PM at Rosebud Cafe, David Roth, Ah, 261-1m3.

f,IOXDAY, tley 17
lnteriors Committee Meeting, 5:30 PM at the Chapter otfice, Ctnrles Delisio, AlA, 48S0307

TUESDAY, May 18
Urban hsign Commitlee Meeting, 5:45 PM at tte Chapta office, $even Hawkins, AlA,

521 -9399.

fHUBSDAY, lllay 20
Professional Delrlopment Committee Meeting, 12 PM in the Ctnpter olfice,
Dave Brenenborg, AIA 683-0202.

WEOXESDAY, M.y 26
AIA/MBA Committee Meeting, 6 PM at the Building lndwtry Center, Conference Room t1,
2270 Noblestown Road, James Kling, AlA, 391-4850.

TUESDAY, May 25
May Clupter Meeting, 'Adaptive Reuse ol Historic Buildings' (Se pap 23 lor details.)

EAfURDAY, May 8

Ttp Hands-0n History Festrval, 10 AM - 3 PM, at the Station Square Festiral lent,
sponsored by PHLF.

fUESDAY, H.y 11
society ol Architectural Admrnistrators Meding, Perity waleko, 381-1400 lor information

TUESDAY, May 11
Construction Specifications lmtitr:te (CSl) Monthly Meeting, 5:30 pM at tre Embassy Suites
Hotel, Sheila Cartiff, 823-5063 lor information

SAfURDAY, May t5
University ol Pittsburgh Master Plan community forum, 9 AM - noon, Assembley Room,
William Pitt $udent Union
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WILLL\M R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

SERlJIIEERERI

Sucressfltl Presentntiors
L Prints From Negatives, And Direct

From Transparencies And Flat Art

D Copy Slides & Duplicates

) Vuegraphs

Sukolsky.Iirunelle. Inc.
g0U Penn Avenue. Pittsburgh, PA 15222. Telephone

84, C-41, B&W, Stat & (lustom Prints, 'I ransparencies & Slides, Digital lmaging &

SEAVlCES
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C
391.6140
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Paving With
Creative Expression.

With its unlimited design possibil-

ities, Omni-stone@ has been
building its reputation
slowly...the best way...with
qual ity pavers. Pavers can and
should becomean integral part

of your project. Known for its ability
to adapt to the requirements of your
individual design, our bea utif u I

product line has broadened to
include many different styles such

as Traza@, Oxford, Traditional,
Honeycomb@ and Kobble. All with amazlng du rability
that will outlast brick, asphalt and concrete.

The Omni-sbne@ range of colors, shapes and styles is

limited only by your creative expression.

PUS C0.
81 6 Railroad Street . Springdale, PA I 51 44

(1 -800) 872-731 0 . (41 2) 352-3800

t&;

OMNI STONE@ IS A REC]STTRED TRADTMARK OF THE R' LAMPUS CO

"rb

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
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,Michael Everstrl eye1 AIA
Fim: Departnnnt ol City Planning, City ol Pittsburgh (Historic Preseruation Pluner);

Eversneyer Design Associates (Partner)

Famlly lnlo: Married to Janna Smith Eversmeyer (landscape designer); two children, Alex (11) and James (6).

School/Educatlor: University of Chicago (history); Tulane University (architedure).

Prolect you'ro prouded ol: The city's Streetlace facade rehab program (upcoming: the Pittsburgh Register of

Historic Places),

Building you wish you had designed: Monticello (locally, the Soldiers and Sailors Memorial).

Building you'd like to tear dowl: Gateway View Plaza (it was all a bad dream,.,)

ll you hadn't been an architect, shat would you have been? Either a historian or a librarian (whichever

paid lhe most).

What haYe you always wanted to tell youl boss? Depending on the day, either "l'm pedalng as last as I can"

or "We're all bozos on this bus."

AdYice to young architects: Learn as much as you can about everything other than architecture.

The one thing you wlslr they had taught you in school: How to design in the classical style.

Favotita building, and why The Bobie House, because it made me lall in love with architecture.

Bost glft to give an alchitect: Two items: an independent income, and a copy of "Banister Fletcher."

Wish llst lor downtown Pittsburgh:A thriving retailsector, infill buildings on all surface parking lots, and a

Fourlh Avenue historic diskict.

People would bo arrprlsed to know that: I grew up near Tyson's Corner, Virginia (the prototypical suburban

"edp city"), and I was once a great admirer and imitator ol Mies van der Rohe.

Advice to young
architects: Learn
as much as you
can about every-
thing other than
architecture.

Talent \A/anted
for first annual

AIA Follies
call

n Silson at
55-8622

Kevi
2

A "Quality" Offici: Design
Deserves "Quality" Workmanship
To Preserve Its Integrity
For systems furniture refurbishment, facil-
ity rearrangements, or installations, don't
take chances on your next project. CIS is
committcd to protecting the integrity of your
desi gn. Call 412-826- 1800 for more informarion

Ei! Facility end Asset Managentert Solutiotts

I

TO
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Contractors'
Directory "".e $"*rC C "".a *"" ,..."- .""s ."". 

""- "C
Eurchick Construction Co., lnc-
109 Nich0lson Road, Suile 203, Sewickley, PA 15143

141-79/0 Conlacl JosephE.qutchick

Flynn Con3truction, lnc.
610 Boss Ave0ue, Pillsburgh, PA 15221

243-2183 Conlacl: kn Mccoy

,effco construction Company
1 133 S0uth Eraddock Ave.(REenl Squa,e), Pillsburgh, PA 15218

731-5900

Kacin, lnc.
/95-22 P ne Valley 0rive. Pittsburgh, PA 15239

327-?n5 Conlacl. Jellreyq feilis

Kory Builders, lnc.
/39 Filth Avenue, tasl McKeesporl, PA 15035

824-3660 Canlac| Nancy A. Krupa

Kusevich ContractinE
3 Wa nul Slreel, P 0 80x 95042, Piltsburgh, PA 15223

182-2112 ConlaclGeoryeKusilich

A. Martini & Co., lnc.
320 Granl Strd. Verona. PA 15147

828-5500 Conlacl Angelo Matlil. St

Mosites construction company
4839 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

9n-2255 Conlacl M. qean Mosil$

Loss & Kennedy Corporation
1610 Eabcoct Blvd . Piltsburoh, PA 15209-1696

821-24?4 Conlacl John N.qtwen
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Jeffco Construction Co.
PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS

Specialty lnterior Division

offering:
Expertise in pre-construction
planning and complete
construction services.

as s uring:
Reputable experience, reliability,
high standards and stability.

guaranleeing:
Quality with time and cost
efficiency on every construction
project; as well as being priced
competitive with the smallest
contractors.

Above: Sun TV, North Hills Village Mall
Left: Jackson Lewis [:w Offices, Downtown
Right: l,ocust Valley Nursing Home, Greensburg

We invite your inspection ol our current and contpleted projects
Gina Martucci Gruden 412/731'5900

Jeffco Construction Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR/CONSTRUCTION MANAGER

Jeffco Buitrling I I 33 S. Brad<lock Avenue, (Regent Square) Pittsburgh, PA 15218
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Engineers'
Direct ory

Flornfeck Engineering,
1020 N0rth Canal Street. Pittsburgh. PA

/81-1500 Conlacl qen F. Walket

Ackenheil Engineers, tnc. (WBECerlilied)

1m0 Banksville Road, Piltsburgh, PA 15216

531-/11 1 Contact Gaty L. Van qalen, P [.

Astorino Branch Engineers, lnc.
221 FotlPil Eouleyard, Pillsburgh, PA 15222

/65-1 I01 Conlacl Palick l. Sranch, P[, PEsidenl

Miclrael Baker lr., lnc.
4m Rouser Road, BldO 3, Coraopolis, PA 15108

269-6m0 Conlact. John l. Voycik

Claitman Engineering Assoc., lnc.
960 Penn Avenue. Pittsburgh, PA 15222

261-1662 C)nlacl Eobetl Rosenthal

Dotter Engineerin6, lnc.
6m Slandard Lile Euild n!, Pillsburgh, PA 15222

261-1/45 Conlzcl Chailes Fedon

Elwood S. Tower Coiporation
8150 Perry Highway, Suile 319, Piltsburgh, PA 1 523/

931'8888 Contacl DawdI fwet

Engineering Mechanics, tnc.
1636 Campbells Run Boad, Pillsburgh, PA 15205

9231950 Conlacr Anneile Fofiylhe

The Gateway Engineers, lnc.
1011 Alcon Slreet, Pittsburgh. PA 15220-3121

921-4030 Conlacl Ruthann L qneL P.f.
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L. Rotrert Kimball & Associates, lnc.
P 0. 8ox 1000, 615 W Highland Avenue, Ebensburg. PA 15931

(814)4/2-l/00 C\ntact. John fl. Kinball,Sr. V.P.

Morgan P. Kronk, Construction Consultant
P 0. Box 15510, Pillsburgh, PA 15211

l8l-0120 Conlacl Motqan P Kronk

Peter F. Loftus Division
Div. ol Eichleay Engineers |nc,6585 Penn Ave. Pittsb0rgh, PA 15206-440/
363-9m0 Contact: San Lyon

Meucci Engineering, lnc.
409 Elk Ave., Catnegie, PA 15106

2/6-8844 Conlacl Janes g. fath

RCF Engineers, !nc.
Two Galilay Center, l3 Easl, Pillsburgh, PA 1522
281-7/06 Contact Matk S. Wollgang

SE Technologies, lnc.
98 Vanadium Road, Bridoeville, PA '1501 /
221-1 100 Contact Philip J. 1aniant

Solar Testing Laboratories, lnc
811 tasl Carson Slreel, Pillsburgh, PA 15m3

381 -4454 Conlacl lony Channas, P I

Structural Engineering Corp.
300 Sixlh Avenue. Suile 300, Pittsburoh, PA 15222

338-9000 Contad Aenn6 A Bolh. P I

Widmer Engineering, tnc,
806 Lincoln Place. Beaver Falls. PA 15010

84/'1696 Conlacl. Joseph H. Widnet, P I

lo lnclude your llrm ln thc Contractorc' or Englneerc' ilirectory call fom Layellc et gA2.S4t0,
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Call for Entries! 1993 Awards tor Religious Structures

The lnterlaith Forum on Religion, Art and Architecture (IFRAA), an organization affiliated with the AlA, is seeking to

encourage design excellence through its annual awards program. This unique program will ludge religious projecls on

their design excellence, liturgical sensitivity, programmatic solutions, budgeVsite constraints and community impad.

To be eligible lor entry, a built or unbuilt structure must be designed by a registered architect (North Arnerican) and

must be a work ol architecture, a renovation, a restoration or an interior design project completed after 1 988 that serves

as, or supports, a religious lacility. The program is open to projects of all rellgious laiths.

For entry lorn and requirements write to:

IFRAA National Headquarters, Doris Justis, Executive Secretary, 177l Church Street, N.W, Washington, D.C 2m36

phone: (202) 387-8333.

Nole: Entry lorms due by July 1, 1993 and subnissions due by August 2, 1 993. ll

What's New at Reprographics Resource?
With the help of EFI's Fiery Colorl-aserrM and the Canon CLC500 full-

color copier, Reprographics Resource now has the ability lo produce full color

pages, in minutes, directly from our Macintosh workstalion.

Printing documcnts from DOS based PC disks used to be a problem - but not

any longer. when saved as a PostScript file, we can download your DOS disk

directly into the Ficry and output your data in minutes.

If you have any questions about how this new system can work for you, or

for fur$er infomation on color graphics feel free to contact Adam Pitcek.

Your Total Reprographic Source,

EPAOGRAfrICS
EgOURCE, tf,c. 580 Vista Park Drive Building #4. Pittsburgh, PA 15205

Phone: (412) 7tE-0540 FAX (412) 788-0643

A arketplace

PLANNING PROIECT
MANAGER POSITION

Landscape Architeclure Degree - to review site plans lor

subdivision and land &veloprnents. Consi&rable knowl-

edge ol zoning, subdivision and land development ordi-

nances needed. Computer knowledge and experience

with Arc/lnfo, word processing and spreadsheet soft-

ware desirable, Good interpersonal skills required. High

20s to low 30s based on experience.

Send resume to Thomas W, Frank, Allegheny County

Planning Department,44l Smithlield Street, Pittsburgh,

PA15222-2219.

Io place your ad ln Ma*etplace: Glassllled

Bates: AIA Members: $.50/word; non-members: $.75/

word. Mail typewritten copy to: The Cantor Group,1225

Farragut Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15206. Gheck must

accompany copy. Deadline lor Classilieds for the June

issue is May 5

ROqil
FORTilOIrcHT.

If you haven't given rnuch
thought ro 6ling cabiners, consider
rhis:

Ar $15 a sq. ft. for oldce space,
every lile cabinet in your office is

cosring you $l I 5 a year in space
alone. $99 more than it would if
yru were using a Kardex auto-
nrareJ 6ling system.

Multrply thar by hundreds of
6le cabrners and ir adds up to a lot
less pro6t.

To make matters wore, ordinary
6ling cabinets waste office rime.
Keeping your organiation from
work ing elfi ciently, producrively
and economically.

Ch the other hand, Kardex
nrovable shelving can eve up to
86% ofthe space wroted under
ordinary 6le cabiner.

And .u sysrem can male yrur
records mmagement more efficient.
lncreasing pr(hluctiviry up to 250%.

To find out exacrly how much
we can,Jo for you, call your author.
ized Kardex Dealer listed below

We'll send you rhe thinking
executivet solution ro rising
overhead costs.

(o

I(ARDEX
Filing qtstems that PaY

for tbemselues.

SPA.- SALYST. COW!j:mEZED TOOR Pl,N AND SPECIECANONS
ATNOCMGE

PME C,&L OB F:*
PENN RECOru SYS.reMS' HC.

2279 SW&OW Er r ROAD
P!:ESBURGS'PAI5"O

<4t2)279-a6a6 PBOfi (4t t2a9466 A#

Mitsubishi Ductless
Air Conditioners cool

churches, schools,
hospitals. banks,

data centers, nursing homes,
and any other space

one can imagine.

A mmsuarsHr ELEcrRrc
TTCHNICALTY, ANYTHING IS POSSIEIT

COMFORT SUPPLY. INC.
150 Krs()* Drr!r I)rtrsburgh. I)A 1520t
,rr2 92r ri6nlr lar 4r2 !22 !!7:

DISTRIBUTORS OF QUALITY
HEATING & COOLING PRODUCTS
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May Chapter A4eeting:
Don't Let History Pass You 8y...

Things that might not be there any more and things that will be around but looking

mighty dillerent. These are the themes ol the May chapter meeting, which will explore

various structures in danger ol demolition or alteration, as well as some of the cre-

ative, adaptive reuses ol Pittsburgh's historic buildings. Various speakers will touch

on museums, signature structures, residences, and hidden treasures, with possible

insight into one ol the area s most mysterious structures (hint: it hasn't been open to

the public in 77 years).

Come to the Western Pennsylvania Historical Society's home in Oakland to hear the

future of the citys historic built environment. Don't let a chance lo change history

pass you by.

Adwertisers' lndex

AIA Pittsburgh,

Presenration Pittsbulgh, and the

C1LUMNS sugpsts consi&ration of its adverti*rs.

Caldwell's 18 Mistick

CIS 19 0mni-storn

Cornerstone 17 pella

csl 22 Penn Record System

Deklewa 2 Srkolrky

P.J. Dick 6 y1m. Thornton, p.E.

Jeflco 20 Washington Repro,

Historical Society of
\A/estern Pennsylvan ia

Cordially lnvite You

To The May Meeting

"Adaptive
Historic Bu

RSVP
"Adaptive Reuse of Historic

Tuesday, May 25

Names ol lvlembers:

14

18

Z1

22

18

14

'18

(Jpcorning lssues

June - 0llice/Gomrprcial lnterlors

July/August - Hospltals/llealth Cara

September - Altelnatlue Gareers

Heres your chance lo showcase your work in COLUMNS! Projects must be designed by

a member or member lirm and may be in any stage ol development, but no more lhan

one year old. fhe deadlire lor July uhnlssions ls llay 25th. Artwork will not be

returned unless a self-addressed stamped envelope is included.

Send your project to:

C0LUMNS, c/o The Cantor Group, 1225 Farragut Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15206 or call

M iche| le Fanzo at 4 l 2/661 -3734, la: 4146il -6287 .

Advertising in COLUMNS

When you advertise your business, produd or service in C0LUMNS, your nrssage is read

by every registered and intern archited in Southwestern PA (over 1000) plus an equal

number of consulting engineers, inlerior designers, landscape architects, lacility managers

and real estate developers. COLUMNS ollers a targeted audience, attractive rates and

proven results. CALL TOM I-AVELLE88'2-3410 FOR DEIAILSI

TUesday, May 25

His{orical Society ol lllbstan Pennsylvania

4338 Biplow Boulevard in Oakland

(paking arailable d tre Holi&y lnn indoor lot or ofl the street)

5:?O pm Registration

6:$ pm Program

Memhrs ad Gue$s: $5

ISUPby Fridry, May 21

address

citu/statelzio

telenhone

Nanps ol Guests:

Clip/copy this lorm and send with check {payable to "AlA Pittsburgh') to:

AtA Piftsburgh, CNG Tower, Suite 2S, 625 Liberty Aventn, Pittsburgh, PA

1522. w FAX to {412)471-9501 by Fd{ay, ky 21.
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cHo0sE THE WINDOWS THAT ARE

SHADES ABOVE THE REST.

Pella' Slimshade' blinds are missing some-

thing you ger on every orher blind. Dust.

Our blinds are located between Double-

Glazing Panels, away from dirt and

damage. And they can slim down you

bills by cutting heat loss as much

as 5zo/o and summer heat gain by

uP ro 4z%.

When you see everything

Pella Slimshade blinds

have ro offer, it will be

curtains for any

other brand.

BUITT TO IMPOSSIBLY HIGH STANDARDS. OUR OWI{:

DIVISION

JOHN P. SKORUPAN
Commercial Sales Engineer

Pella Window & Door Company
Gunton Corporation - Pittsburgh Division

79 North lndustrial Park
Building 304

Sewickley, PA 15143
Phone (4'121741-8855
ln PA (800) 222-8771

Outside PA (800) 223-2835

COMMERCIAL
@


